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中國繪畫：張曉剛，方力鈞，馮夢波 

 

The exhib ition of the la rge-forma t pa intings of three of the most signific ant Chinese pa inters of 

the midd le genera tion, and  of these, it is ma inly Zhang Xiaogang who today stand s a t the 

p innac le of the imag ina ry ladder not only in China , but a lso in the Euro -Americ an a rt world . 

Even though a ll three pa inters emana te from the heritage of the Europea n pa inting  trad ition, 

their work is unamb iguously formed  from Chinese rea lity and  sensitivity.  

 

In the d ramaturgy of Ga lerie Rud olfinum, the forma tion of the Asian-Pac ific  a rea , and  ma inly 

of China  in its c urrent form, p lays a  signific ant role. From the first exhib ition of c urrent Chinese 

pa inting  in 1997, whic h even then inc luded  the works of (among  others) Zhang Xiaogang and 

Feng Mengbo, the Czec h pub lic  has had  the opportunity to see four exc eed ing ly expansive 

p rojec ts a t Ga lerii Rud olfinum, whic h inc luded  the c rea tions of more than sixty Chinese a rtists 

from the a reas of pa inting , vid eo-a rt and  a rt photography. The ma jority of these a rtists la ter 

belonged  to some of the most freq uent names of many la rge d isp lays in some of the most 

renowned  European and  Americ an ga lleries and  museums. The ac tua l exhib ition is 

ded ic a ted  --- in ac c ordanc e with the growing signific anc e of this phenomenon on the world  

sc ene --- to c urrent Chinese pa inting . Thanks to its d iverse roots and  points of orig in, this form of 

Chinese pa inting  oc c up ies a  very spec ific  p lac e in pa inting without the c ustomary referenc es 

to the past (in European terms), but c onseq uently the unac c ustomed , and  tha t muc h more 

expec ted  future.  

 

The p resent-day Prague exhib ition is c onc eived  as a  d isp lay of p resent c rea tions. For eac h of 

the authors, key pa intings from the 1990s a re ac c ented . These pa intings a re ind igenous of 

p riva te Chinese c ollec tions whic h c ha rac terize the fundamenta l a im of the works. 

Subsequently, there is a l la rge a rea  ded ic a ted  to the newest pa intings. It is nec essa ry to 

emphasize tha t a ll three pa inters c onc eived  and  c rea ted  their most important works 

spec ific a lly for the Prague exhib ition, and  for the spec ific  spac es in Ga lerie Rud olfinum, and  

tha t eac h of the a uthors was keenly aware of the signific anc e of this p rojec t.  

 

The pa inting  of Zhang Xiaogang (* 1958), insp ired  by a  family photograph from the time of 

the Cultura l Revolution, b ut a lso by, for examp le, the European trad ition of surrea lism, 

examines the notion of id entity in the Chinese c ulture of c ollec tivism. His work foc uses on the 

c onc ep t of ‘‘ family’’  --- c onc rete as well as expanded  to the widest soc iety, and  Zhang ’s 

portra its dep ic t the unend ing genea log ic  line of imag ina ry forefa thers and  p redec essors who 

a re very simila r to eac h other. The a uthor a lso b rought the c onc ep t of memory, a  moment 

c aught in the flow of time in its newest form, to the empty landsc ape and  interiors through 

whic h the past flowed  a nd  rema ined  but a  nosta lg ic  memory.  

 

At the end  of the 1980s, Fang Lijun (* 1963), one of the lead ing rep resenta tives of the so -

c a lled  c ynic a l rea lism, p redominantly rec ast his persona l c hildhood  experienc es into figura l 

sc enes of apparently ha rmonic  c a lmness, but hid ing  the ma lic ious reac tion to d omestic  

politic a l events. The sta rt of the new millennium b rings his c rea tion from loc a l, genre sc enes so 

fa r as to a  monumenta l, flaming pa thos of tumultuous sc enes somewhere in the midd le of a  

c loud  between the sky a nd  the ea rth, above the b illowy sea  elements. The new rea lity of his 

relieved  hedonism in our environment unwilling ly refers to transc end ent rea lity of ba roque 

c eiling  fresc os.  

 

During  the mid  1990s, from his pa inting  orig ins in the sp irit of politic a l pop , Feng Mengb o (* 

1966) moved  the ma in c rux of his c rea tion to c omputer-genera ted  video sequenc es. The line 

of these works, often c ritic izing  the c ynic ism  of c omputer games and  a imed  a t utilizing  their 

forma l p roc ed ures, rec ently ended  in a  return to pa inting . Their founda tion is a  c omputer-

designed  image struc ture finished  in rea lity by c lassic  pa inting . The newest series of 

landsc apes is an exc eed ing ly ric hly overla id  ac c ount of the history of Chinese pa inting  

d isc ip lines.  



 

Sinc e the 1980s in China , a  c erta in revolution has oc c urred  in a rt, in app roac hes to themes, in 

loosening of ties ma inly toward  a  wider g roup  responsib ility, whic h was still genera lly 

a ttributed  to a rt until the 1990’s. It was ma inta ined  wholly by the a rtists without question and  it 

was c onsidered  to be c ond itio sine qua  non. The smooth and  ha rmonic  flow of the world  

without intervention from the outside was an idea l, the sub jec t of unend ing  d isc ussions as well 

as the impulse of the c onstant sea rc h for guides a nd  pa ths to it within the widest c ollec tive 

c onsensus. From the view of loc a l history, the 1980s were the last period  d uring  whic h the old  

Chinese p rinc ip le of genera lly felt ob liga tion of the ind ividua l to c ontrib ute, through his a rt, 

the benefit of the whole, still func tioned . Historic a lly, they were a lways extra ord ina ry men, of 

wha tever bac kground , who, when they sa w the pa th of how to repa ir the erroneous p roc ess 

or sta te, to repa ir the ord er and  b ring  it to ha rmony, they d idn’ t hesita te, a nd  often a t the risk 

of their own life, bec ause they were not a lways p ositively understood , b rought to the c ourt, or 

even d irec tly to the emperor their p roposa ls, in whic h they suggested  nec essa ry c hanges. 

They were looking  for a  way to b ring  the world  of Confuc ian p rinc ip les bac k into ha rmony. 

Throughout this, they were aware tha t were being a rrogant, bec a use the b est method  is not 

to interfere with the c ourse of things. On June 4, 1989, the m assac re a t Tiananmen Square 

was ‘‘only’’  a  nega tive reac tion of sta te p owers to group  student p rotests, whic h were a lso, 

a t its hea rt, an a ttempt to sta rt the positive p roc ess of reforma tion. About twenty yea rs have 

gone by, and  we see tha t the results were, and  a re, very rad ic a l, irrevoc ab le and  even fa ta l. 

If we were to speak solely of pa inting , a  somewha t poisonous b looming Cynic a l rea lism 

began a t the very sta rt of the 1990s, and  the Politic a l Pop , whic h was, ac c ord ing  to Chinese 

standards, exc eed ing ly, sc a thing ly c ritic a l tendenc ies to c ome to terms with the rec ent past. 

However, a fter June 4th, the ic y and  frightful silenc e, whic h was felt throughout the whole of 

China , a lso led  to a  deep  d ivide; one c ould  even c a ll it b roken history, when China  turned  in 

on itself on a  mass sc a le, it d ramatized , c onfined  and  separa ted  persona l from p ub lic  

ma tters. This sta te, whic h is still evident toda y, is c onnec ted  to the quite new and  extremely 

inviting  possib ility to take c a re of oneself in terms of being  financ ia lly sec ure and  is the basis 

for today’s wa y of life. Pa inting , espec ia lly tha t whic h d raws from c ontac t w ith the West, 

found  an exc eed ing ly expanded  a rea , even unend ing possib ilities of ind ividua l exp ression. 

Also, it was free of the need  of a  wide soc ia l c onsensus. And  if it c ould  not be found  in the 

home c ountry, then there was no need  to despa ir, bec ause immense opportunities opened  

up  in Euro-Americ an a rt world  thanks to a  la rger permeab ility of Chinese borders.  

 

For the Chinese , it is very ha rd  to justify why they selec ted  this or tha t from the ric h c ac he of 

European c ulture. It is possib le to c lea rly imag ine the situa tion, when someone undergoes 

c erta in sc hooling  a t an a c ademy in China , where even toda y, one c an still enc ounter 

something  as a rc ha ic  as the rema ins of ac ademic  rea lism from the end  of the 19th c entury 

tha t they c ontinue to try to work in this c ustom. It is bec ause, for this person, it was the first 

positive referenc e tha t was offered  to them a t sc hool, and  sec ond ly, it is for them without a ny 

other c onnota tion and  emotiona l burd ens; they know nothing  of a  historic a l c ontext, they d o 

not suffer from ideolog ic a l resentments, and  it d oes not b other them tha t for c erta in reasons 

and  historic a l development, this style is perhaps c onsidered , modera tely speaking, to be 

surpassed  in Europe. Add itiona lly, a  line of masterp iec es of European c ulture were 

p ropaga ted  in China  on bulletin boa rds and  poster as ic ons of European a rt, but they were 

wholly removed  from the rela tion, the time period  and  the form of p resenta tion inserted  into 

an entirely d ifferent c ontext. Stra ightforward  and  often only an emotiona l c onnec tion to the 

p resented  European samp le would , thanks to a  frequent non-p rejud ic ia l thought p roc ess, 

often manifest itself as a  na tura l pa th. How ever, a t this moment beg ins the most interesting , 

but a lso worst demonstrab le moment of new rela tion; i.e. the method  and  level of rewriting , 

c ode regenera tion, reworking  of the initia l model, and  the p roc ess of ad juring  works, of whic h 

we know q uite a  lot into something  in whic h we sense a  ba rrier of something  d ifferent tha t we 

c an ha rd ly grasp . Tha t models of Chinese c ulture a re so c omp letely d iverse from European 

ones is a  genera lly know fac t. However, in wha t exac t way it is d iverse, and  wha t to c a ll it , is 

the grea test p rob lem. If we a re to move a long the boundaries, i.e. if we c an see tha t a  

c erta in pa inting  is ac c epted  by the Chinese themselves, then a fter the mentioned  boundary, 

we a re still a t home. But from this p oint we beg in to grope, bec ause neither the rec ip ients 

themselves, nor the p roc essors of our imp ulse a re ab le to g ive us the key to our understand ing 

and  they grope as well. The question is then why d o they p ic k apa rt wha t they ac c ep t? 



Ac c ord ing  to wha t key, and  fina lly, how do they re -c ode, p repare and  tra nsform the 

selec ted  samp le. The only thing  left to do is ask why they do it.  

 

Petr Nedoma, from the essay „ Above waves, and  in the c louds’’  on the work of Fang Lijun 

from the c a ta logue Chinese Pa inting : Zhang Xiaogang, Fang Lijun, Feng Mengbo. Pub lished  

by KANT, Prague 2008. 

 



 

The exhib ition is organised  in c ollabora tion with Hanart TZ Ga llery, Hong Kong. 

 

Exhib ition c ura tors Chang Tsong-zung, Petr Ned oma  
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